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Little v31oriey torDedtiniel
cifio States Electrical company, deal-
ers in electrical supplies.: is. In Port-
land today for an inspection of the
Portland branch. He will remain in
the city several days 'and during his
stay will be entertained by Rosa Hart-la- y,

the local manager. Mr. Carter
resides in San Francisco. He Is stop-
ping at the Benson,

matter coming before the meeting waa
the decision to hold an exhibit in con-
nection with the Land and Products
show. 'I- -

It y r '
Progress , Club Begins Work.
The Portland Progress club, a co-

terie of 20 east side women banded
together for serious study, held its
second meeting for the season yester-
day afternoon at 2:30 at the home of
Mrs. I H. Wells, 607 East Ninth

months. Mrs. Held ' was r appointed
chairman of the hot lunch, committee.
Mrs. Price and Mrs. Ready expressed
themselves as greatly Interested in
the establishment of a night school
for the hoys and girls of the Penin-
sula, Kenton and Portsmouth districts.
The announcement was made that the
Portsmouth association carried off the
third prize for the best decorated ve-

hicle in the Hose Festival parade.
Mrs. Alice White,; who served the as-
sociation last year as president and

fife

Si!
J

The woman who knows what's
what always demands Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate, because she
knows and appreciates its true
worth. In addition to its value
as a tempting and strengthening
beverage, it can be served and used
in many practical ways. As a
flavoring for puddings, ice cream,
candy, cake, icing, sauces, etc., it
is without an equal.
Begin using it to-morr- ow.

In hermetically
sealed can's.

Ghirardelli' Ground Chocolate u the only
original ground chocolate. It has been used
in Western homes for over a third of acentury and its popularity is growing day
by day.

D. GHIRARDELU CO.
Sine 1852 San Francisco

Chief Forester Here.
Henry S. Graves of Washington D.

C, chief forester of the United States
forest service, returned to Portland
today, after two weeks Bpent In the
Olympic mountains. Ha is stopping
at the Benson. Tonight Mr. Graves
will address a meeting of the Yale
alumni at the University club.

E. R. Hill, secretary of The Dalles
Business Men's .association, was in
Portland yesterday en route to Chicago
on a business trip. Mr. Hill was con-
nected with the promotion department
of the Portland Commercial club prior
to going to The Dalles.

.

W. B. Ayer, president of the Eastern
& Western Lumber company, who has
been abroad for nearly a year, is ex-
pected to reach Portland tomorrow
night " -

Dr. Ray Matson, who with Mrs. Mat--
son has been Jn Europe for several
months. Dr.' Matson studying In Vi
enna, are due to arrive home tonight

Henry L. Gray, an "electrical supply
man of Seattle, Is at the Benson.

J. A. McEachem ond C. J. Johnson,
contractors of Seattle, Who have con-
struction work under way at Flavel,
are at the Oregon en route to Flavel.

H. B. Dobbs of Prlnevllle, a rancher,
is at the Oregon.

F. H. Bradshaw, a Seattle business
man, is registered at the Oregon.

j. ti. ueciter oi rsew xorn city, a
theatrical man, is putting up at the
Multnomah.

John P. Lynch of the Bourrett-Kirk- -
wood Laundry Machinery company of
beattle, is a guest at the Multnomah.

David Keith, a wealthy mining man
of Salt Lake City, is & business visl
tor In Portland and Is at the Multno
mah.

S. Ostrow, a hardware man. Is reg
istered at the Multnomah from Seattle.

Jiarvey L. Johnson of Tacoma, an
insurance man, is a guest at the Im
periai.

George H. Griffins, a contractor of
Seattle, is at the Imperial.

E. J. Abbey, of the Abbey house of
Newport, is a business visitor in the
city, and is stopping at the Imperial.

Judge A. S. Bennett arrived In
Portland this morning from his home
in The Dalles. He is registered at
the Imperial.

C. W. Tebault and Charles Short- -

ridge of Albany are stopping at the
Cornelius.

Glenn R. Metsker of St Helens is
at the Cornelius.

Mrs. E. L. Thomas of Vancouver,
B. C, Is at the Cornelius.

M. Coffman of Spokane la a guest
at the Cornelius.

Fair at Goldendale.
Goldendale, Wash Oct 6. Every

thing is in readiness for the opening
of the sixth annual Klickitat county
fair at Goldendale, October 7 to 10.
A special feature will be daily aero
plane flights by Frank Bryant a San
Francisco aviator. Spain Brothers of
the Pendleton Round-U-p fame are here
with their aggregation of wild west
performers. The racehorse stables
are filling up with some of the best
running horses in the northwest The
Yakima Indians will give a war dance
In front of the grandstand each day.

who was reelected at the spring elec-
tion, presented her resignation. .It
was placed "on the table and definite
action will not be taken until later.

t tCapitol Hill. Association.
Th Capitol Hill Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation announces Its first evening
meeting for the fall for Thursday
evning O." M. Plummer of the
school board will be the speaker and
the meeting will begin promptly at
7:45. A full attendance of all mem-
bers and those interested is desired.
This association holds Its afternoon
meetings on the fourth Thursday' and
its evening meetings on the second
Thursday.

s s at
Mount Scott W. C. T. V.

Mrs. Nettle Dunbar has been elect-
ed president of the Mount Scott W. C.
T. U. The other officers chosen are:
vice president. Mrs. Kristine Sommer- -
felt; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Lucia Additon; recording secretary,
Mrs. Julia Scott A brief talk on the
Young Campaigners' work was given
by Mrs. George. Refreshments were
served.

K K
To Give Halloween Party.

The Order of Railway Conductors
and woman's auxiliary will give a
Halloween luncheon In K. of P. hall,
Thursday, October 27. There will be
a number of interesting ?outside speak-
ers, refreshments, a program and
other features to make up a jolly time.

PERSONAL MENTION
Naval Officer Visits Parents.
After 10 months' service in Mexican

waters off the west coast Ensign B.
E. Barbey, U. S. N., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Barbey, 425 Tenth street, is
back in Portland on a month's fur-
lough. t

Due to the troubled situation in Mex-
ico at the present time, however, En-
sign Barbey deems It probable that he
will be recalled before the expiration
of his 30 days.

He went south at the start of the
Mexican trouble last year on board
the first class cruiser California, re-
cently rechristened the San Diego be-
cause a new battleship California is
now on the ways. 'Later he was. trans-
ferred to the torpedo boat Lawrence,
which did patrol duty .at Mazatlan and
La Paz.

The Lawrence was but a few hun-
dred feet off shore when the federals
and rebels clashed at La Paz and En-
sign Barbey saw every detail of thatstruggle. The officers of the little
torpedo boat congregated forward bet-
ter to watch the fight, and while
standing there two of their number
were hit by bullets from the shore.
Both sides disclaimed any intention offiring in the direction of the American
vessel.

Ensign Barbey was appointed to An- -

napoiis in 1908 by former Senator
Bourne and was graduated with the
class of 1912. As the Lawrence has
been berthed for repairs at Mare Island
it is probable he will be assigned to
some other ship of the Pacific fleet at
the expiration of his leave.

To Inspect Branch.
B. E. Carter, president of the Pa- -

11

street. Spain is the subject for the
year's study and yesterday's meeting
was given over to a general survey

that country, conducted by Miss
Marietta Meussdorffer In a most In-

teresting manner. The club meets
every Monday afternoon at the homes

members. Following ia the detailed
program for the season;

October 13, "A Ramble Through I

Spain," Mrs. H. Goodwl; Beckwitn;
October- - 19. "Ancient nd Medieval
Spain," Mrs. Horace D. Fenton; Octo

26. "Moslem Spain," Mrs. iyiaBates; November 2, lecture, "The
Alhambra." at tht library: November
16," Ferdinand and Isabella,'' Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Skiff; November 80, "Philip

V," Mrs. W. F. Staley; De-
cember 7, "Conquest of Peru" and "Cor-te- z

in Mexico." Mrs. Rea and Mrs.
Hammond; December 14, "Philip II, '

James Beggs; December 25,
cnristmas party; cnairman oi cum- -
mlttee. Mrs. A. E. Hammond. January

"Plan nf th Church." Mrs. F.
Wells; January 11. "Spain in the Sev-
enteenth Century' Mrs. Charles S.
West; January 18, "Spain as a Repub-
lic," Mrs. L. H. Knapp; January 25,
"The Restored Monarchy," Mrs. John

Westervelt; February 1, lecture on
Spain; February 8, "Spanish Women

Yesterday and Today," Mrs. John
Pilkington: February 15, music day,

Mrs. D. P. Rea, chairman; February
"Romantic Legends," Mrs. A. H.

Cousins; March 1. "The Builders of
Spain," Mrs. H. O. Beckwith; March 8,
"The Royal Family" and "Madrid,
Mrs. A. E. Hammond and Mrs. Hor-
ace Fenton; March 15, lecture, "Span-
ish Art," at museum; March 22, "Span-
ish Missions in California," Mrs. John
Coleman: March 29, "Spain in Mexico,'
and reading, "Manners and Customs of

Snanish People," Mrs. James
ana airs. u. r. iiea: a o

"Spanish Life in Town and Country,'
T. Dhflm,- - inrl IV "Fnnil- -

Pastimes," Mrs. John F. Wooster:
Anril 16, "Cookine Demonstration.
Mrs. L. H. Knapp, chairman; April 26,
"Cervantes-Do- n Quixote." Mrs. F. W.
Skiff; May 3, lecture, ''Literature of
Snain:" Mav 10. "Industrial Spain.'
Mrs. John Tyus Hotchkiss; May 17,
"Spain of Today," Miss Marietta
Meussdorffer; May 24, closing picnic

the year, Mrs. David C. Bates,
chairman.

at k se

Shakespeare Opens Season.
Mrs. Edward P. Preble opened her

home. 875 East Twenty-ninth- .' street,
yesterday afternoon for the entertain-
ment of the Portland Shakespeare
club with an informal program and
tea. In honor of the first meeting of
the fall season great quantities of
autumnal foliage were used in artistic
fashion about the rooms.

Mrs. D. B. Mackie and Miss Clair
Oakes played in splendid style the
MacDowell suite, "Hamlet and Ophe-
lia," Mrs.- - J. C. Elder gave an inter-
esting sketch of the club since its in-
ception. Delightful vocal numbers
were given by Mrs. James Roberte,
Miss Aileen Erong and Miss Nina Joy.
The afternoon closed with the serving

dainty refreshments.' There were
about 40 members present The club

holding Its first business session of
the year this afternoon.

. wt wt m
Portsmouth Association Meets.
The Portsmouth Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation held its first meeting for
season Friday afternoon with a

large attendance of interested mothers
and teachers. Several matters per-
taining to the welfare of the school
were discussed, including the necessity

a hot lunch during the winter
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PY THORNTON
It la Decided to Leave the Old

) - . , Orchard. j.

. Hav you yr noticed how some peo-- pl

seem born to make trouble for oth-
ers? Bully the English Sparrow and
Ma wife, Mn, Bully, are not very big.

; In fact, tbey are small. But they can
upset an entire neighborhood in lesa
time than it takea to tell about It.
They aeem to just delight in a fuss,
and when they cannot stir up a Quarrel

' among their neighbors they quarrel be
tweeri themsely.es, so that where they
are there ia very little peace.

Now, until they moved there from
the city the Old Orchard had been one
of the quietest, most delightful places
In all the great world in which to live.
To be sure, there were occasional
little outbreaks, as there are bound to

', be In all neighborhoods, but they were
merely little misunderstandings which
Were soon righted. Then-cam- e Bully
and his Wife, and from the day of

' their arrival the Old Orchard was
never1 the same again. At first the
other people living there had hoped
that after a little Bully and Mrs. Bully,

' would settle down and things would
' be as peaceful as before. When mat-
ters went from" bad to worse they be- -

ragah to hope that something would hap
pen; to drive Bully out of the Old Orcn-ar- d,

and when Chatterer the Red
Squirrel appeared and tried to get the

'six ggs In Bully's huuse, for the firt
time in the history of the Ol Orchard
the other bird folk didn't offer to
help drive the -- wouM-be thief away.
The truth is they hoped that he woul!
get the eggs and that then Bully would
decide to move back to the place he

'had come from.
But Bully and his wife had needed

no help from any one. They, had
been quite equal to giving Chatterer
such a punishment as he had not had
for many a long time, and then when
they had made him run for the safety
of the old stone wall how they did
brag and boast! This waa too much
for their neighbors.

"Just listen tp them!" cried Welcome
Robin. "They are common. Just the
commonest kind of common people. I
imply cannot live in auch a noisy

neighborhood. This is my last season
In the Old Orchard. I hate to do It,
but next' spring I shall look-u- p an-
other neighborhood In which to live."

"That is what I am planning to Ho."
announced Winsome Bluebird. "I don't

FRATERNAL NOTES
Knights and Ladles of Security
Council Install Officers Jointly.

Meeting Well Attended.
The Knights and Ladies of Security

of Security council and IClrkpatrick
council field a Joint Installation in
Moose hall. Friday evening, that was
.well attended. L. M. Thomas, state
manager, assisted by Anna Williams,
grand conductor. Installed the officers

' with due ceremonies. The officers of
IClrkpatrick council are as follows:
Bertha L. King, president; C. H. Ruth-
erford, first vice president; Paul St.
Helens, second vice president; S. Ho-ga- n,

prelate; F. J. Darlington, secre-
tary; C. E. Moreland, financier; Alice
KUigftbury. conductor; B. Parochas,
guard; Catl Sannes. sentinel; Fred C.
King. Asa Klnxsbury. J. Nesper. trus
tees; Myrtle jtlngsbury, pianist. TheJ
nilictri ui oecui iij cuuncn arc as 101- -

lows: Ralph L. Voelker, president;
Mary J. Donaldson, first vice presi-
dent; David J. Sullivan, second vice
president; Helen McAllister, prelate;
Earle P. Bates, secretary; Myrtle E.
Voelker, financier; Mabel Olson, con-

ductor; Mary A. Harper, guard (ab-
sent); Helen Henry, sentinel; May
Steinaker, musician.

Large Class Initiated.
Supreme Overseer Yetta. Haines, as-

sisted by Captain Fisher and a team
of Yeomon women from Portland, in-

itiated a large class into the Brother-
hood of American Yeomen,' September
26. After the homestead was closed,
refreshments of Ice cream and cake

' were served. The team consisted of
'

the following: Yetta Haines, honorary
foreman; Georgia Helms, M. C; Clara
D. Merrill, M. A.; Irene Wilson, cor-
respondent; Olive Hinkle. chaplain;

' Carrie ryson, overseer; Olive Jones,
Lady Rebecca; Mrs. Houk. Lady Ro-- v

wena; Edith Franks, watchman; Alice
' Williams, sentinel; Pauline Wilson,
. Ourth; Inex Van Sickel, Wamba; Fran-

ces Fry, courier-- , Henrietta Haines and' Ida Parsons, leaders. Others in at-
tendance from Portland were A. J.
Jones, Basil Williams. George L. Houk.
Eugene Tuomy, L. R. Jamieson and
the San ford brothers.

One Thousand Babies.
The Old Fashioned Baby Show of

the Women of Woodcraft is to have
1000 babies at the Land and Products
exhibition Saturday, October 31, In the

. armory from 1 to 6 p. m. A meeting
of delegates from every local circle in

HOW TO TEST

YOUR EYES
A SIMPLE TEST TOR

EYESIGHT.

An eye test that costs but five cents
and is worth ahe price aside from the
value of the test Is. a moving picture
how. If you can sit through an aver-

age program without your eyes aching
or feeling dry and tired and without
feeling an Inclination to open and
close them frequently, and If an hour
later,' or. the next morning, your eves
feel perfectly smooth and easy,1 thero
la nothing much the matter with them.
If. however, after such a program your
vision is dim, your eyes feelvdrv or
irritated or burn or itch or ache er

cmwicu, iry mis prescription
Optona 5 Grain (1 tablet).
Water 8 ounces.

s Dissolve the tablet in the 2 ounces
f water and use as an eye wash from

two to lour umes a day. fThia aDoll
cation relieves the tlted feeling, seems
to lessen the stress or strain and
makes your eyes feel smooth and fine.
It la a boon after an evening at the
moving pictures or after a hard davawork where you have used the eyes
mtwuiuiy, . irniauon, inflammation

; uu uimujr uiuvr y irouDies aregreatly benefited and sometimes"Wholly cured by the use of this pre-
scription. If you wear glasses, try it.You may, to your own surprise, find

. that you do not need them. ntnabought at cheap stores without scien-
tific adjustment to the eyes, or glasses
worn too long without readjustment.

i uiuaumu not only aDSOiutely unnecessary, but positively lnlurlmi.
The use of this prescription may e-l-v

you a favorable, opportunity to judge
wnemer or not you need glasses. It isa simple home remedy- - that has been
used by hundreds of thousands, andamong Its users many regard it as anIndispensable part of their dally toiletAny oruggiat can nu this prescription.
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'Just listen to them," nHort wei-j- M

come Robin. I

i

want to, but I simply must. I've spent 4

every summer since I can remember
right here, and my parents lived here
before me. bui I cannot stand such
goings-o- n another year. I shall not
come bacR" R.

"I feel Just the same way," sputtered oflittle Jenny Wren. "I like my house. B.
It la the best I ever had, but I'm going
to give It up and look somewhere else. 22,
This is no neighborhood for honest,
quiet-lovin- g people, and all on account
of those upstarts from the city. It is
an awful thing to say, but I do wish
that Chatterer had got their eggs. It
would have served them just right."

All the other birds liying in the Old
Orchard, including Drummer the Wood- - the
Flycatcher. Skimmer the Swallow and ,

. 'Chippy the Sparrow, own cousin to larBully, agreed that this would be the
last summer they would spend in the
Old Orchard. They would leave it to
Bully and his family, for it was very
clear to all that they could not live In
the same ' neighborhood with them.

i

And this is how it came about that the '

Old Orchard was in danger of losing for
the little feathered people who loved
it so and whom it loved.

Next story: "Farmer Brown's Boy
Settles Matters."

Multnomah county was held last Fri-
day afternoon in the Women of Wood-
craft hall, Tenth and Taylor streets.
Another meeting has been called for
2:30 next Friday afternoon in the
same place. Mrs. Catherine Stites
has been elected president of the com-
mittee and will be assisted by the
guardian neighbor, vice guardian andsecretary of each circle. Anybody's
baby is welcome. All sorts of prizes
will be given.

Monthly Boundap Held.
Friday evening the monthly "round-

up" of.of Webfoot camp, No. 65, W. O.
W., waa given to a large attendance. IsThe Portland trio gave a varied series
of musical numbers on banjo, harp
and piano, including whistling and
singing. J. J. Ermatinger, A. E. Fish-
er and L. B. Scott, composing: the trio,
were repeatedly . encored. Neighbor
Owen Griffith gave some buck and the
wing steps that' drew great applause, i

Applet, and bananas were passed
around liberally.

Boss Social Club. for
The Rose Social club enjoyed its

usual monthly meeting Thursday at
the heme of Mrs. Fannie Smock, Busi-
ness of. importance was transacted.
The funds from this club are. used !

to help any member of the Order of
Royal Neighbors of America, the
ladies' auxiliary of the Modern Wood
men, who may . be unfortunate enough
to be in need of assistance.

Tp Be XAdies XTlffht.
The entertainment last Wednesday

night given by the Moose was so sat-
isfactory that the same committee of
arrangements has been given chares
of the program for next month. This
Is to be a ladies' night, and is certain
to be worth the attention of the wife.
daughter, sister or lady friend of
every member of the Moose. The com-
mittee in charge is Dr. Banner Brooks,
Jack King. Harry Conn, Charles Lev-
ering and Slg Wertheimer.

Peace Meeting' Planned.
Wednesday evening. In the G. A. R?"

headquarters at the courthouse George
Wright post, Lincoln-Garfiel- d and
Sumner posts, G. A. R., will hold a
peace meeting. Dr. C. E. Cline will
deliver, the address. Saturday evening
bumner post will be the host of a sim-
ilar meeting and Professor L. R. Al-
derman will speak.

Camp Increases Sues.
Rose City camp. W. O. W., has in

creased its local dues from 35 cents a i

month to 50 cents, this being neces-sary in order to carry on its exten-
sive fraternal work and fix up its
i.alL. .

Will Aid - Salem Council.
- . "omas. state manager forJ

i.uq luueuui mm or security,
will go to Salem to help eret in a hit--
class for the council there Thnrsflav
evening, Octber 8.

Sanoed Xa Announce di
Portland assembly. United Artisans,is out with cards announcing a danceat Karl and Milwaukie Streets Friday

evening.

Mount Hood council. Royal Arca-num, last evening gave a musical andliterary entertainment and ooen welcome meeting. The Consrreeatlnnal
church orchestra, led by Dr. W. O.
Spencer, gave several selections.

Women;? Clubs
Club Notes.

The first meeting for the season of theCouncil of Jewish Women' will be heldtomoyow afternoon m the new B'naiB rltn hall on Thirteenth street nearMarket Mrs. M. Baruh will be incharge and Mrs. Fred I Olson willbe the soloist The president Mrs.Isaac Swett will give her address andthere will be readings by Miss Hen-rietta Janet Smuckler.
The Multnomah county W C T TThas elected the following officers "fothe ensuing year; President Mrs

tary,, Mrs. Ines Richardson; recordingsecretary. Mrs. Lillian Downing g
The monthly meeting of the boardof directors of the Woman', union washeld yesterday afternoon. Matters ofroutine business were attended to Thehome Is doing excellent work and near-ly all of the rooms are occupied. Nextmonth the quarterly meeting will tako

and will be an Informal social after,noon with the serving of tea.The Soei-- . - of Oregon artists met
Cental"? ' ",SUn r0m F of the

. . most important
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There are Victors
and Victrolas in great
variety of styles from
$10 to $200, and .any
Victor dealer will
gladly demonstrate
them to you.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.,

Morrison Street at Broadway, Portland, Ore.
Please send catalogues and full information re-

garding Victor Victrolas and your easy payment plan.

(Sign here)

Address

rim I .

IE M I iff

r

There is no desire for good music that the VICTROLA does not immedi-
ately satisfy. Grand opera by the world's leading singers, the favorite num-
bers of the greatest violinists, pianists, cellists, or the modern dances played inperfect time, are at the instant command of every VICTROLA owner.

The prices of the various style of Victrolas ($15.00 to $200) are the same
everywhere, but THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.'S SERVICE makes it to your
advantage to buy at our stores.

We make-th- e possession of a VICTROLA a matter of convenience to you,
whether you wish the cheapest or the most expensive. Write or call today.

HEAR THE LATE VICTOR RECORD HITS AT OUR STORE
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Vktrola XIV,
Mahogany or

t

SAN FRANCISCO
4

OAKLAND 109 Washington Street
SAN JOSE-U1- 7 South Fii$treet
LOS ANGELES 416 SoutI!Bfbadway ,Morrison Street at Brokdway Portland
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